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iO Mix 4-Channel Audio Interface / Mixer for iPad

Transform your iPad into an on-the-go
multi-track recording studio.
More than just a mixer, the Alesis iO MIX is a four-channel
audio interface that delivers safe and secure iPad integration.
Together, your iPad and iO MIX serve up a totally integrated
recording studio that can accompany you down the streetor
around the world. Simply slide in your iPad, attach the 30-pin
or Lightning dock connector, and lift the hinged door into
position. Your iPad is now safe and secure in a road-ready
package that offers unlimited access to the multi-touch screen.
Load up your iPad with any compatible Core Audio
appincluding GarageBandand your studio is open for business.

FANTASTIC FOUR
The Alesis iO MIX delivers on the dream of four-channel
mixing and recording on your iPad. Now, you can mix, shape,
and record four channels of audioor a stereo mixdirectly to
your iPad. The iO MIX provides all of the necessary
connections, as well as compact four-channel mixer for making
the most of every performance. There are even a few
surprising pro-level features to enhance your recording
experience.

Apple®, GarageBand®, iPad®, App StoreSM, and Lightning are
trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
Bluetooth® is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG. All other
trademarks contained herein are the property of their respective owners.

All information is preliminary and subject to change.

FEATURES
Key Features:

Record up to four channels at onceindividually, or as a
stereo mix
4 mixer channels; each with pan, level, peak LED indicator,
plus Hi and Lo EQ
The multi-touch color iPad display provides extensive
control
4 XLR+1/4" combo inputs feature low-cut filters and gain
controls
Phantom power, switchable for use with condenser
microphones
Guitar/line level switch on Channel 1 allows direct guitar or
bass recording
Main stereo outputs with level control; headphone output
with separate level
Direct mode for latency-free input monitoring while
recording
Core Audio-compliant: works with virtually any audio app in
the App Store
Hinged door completely encloses and protects your iPad
Power supply also charges your iPad      

Includes:
iO Mix
Power supply
Apple 30-pin dock connector
Apple Lightning dock connector
Quickstart Guide
Safety & Warranty Manual


